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THE FAMOUS

Are You

Critical:

exactly what 3'ou want when
buying clothes? Come here with your
mind set on what you want and your
desires will be satisfied. To dress well
is a matter of judgmentas well as price.
It requires judgment to select reliable

at prices jn keeping with the
qualities. Our clothing "is made right
at the right price." It bears the ''S.
M. & S." Prices range from $10
to $20. You should see our splendid
assortments.

Suit Cases and Valises, a splendid as-

sortment for the traveler, also a very
useful holiday present, from...?l o S10

Boys'fsuits from $1 to $6. Overcoats for the boys, ages S to 15, 4 up

Stetson, Roelofs, and Young Bros. Hats, prices 53, $4, $5,6 and $7
It matters not what shape you prefer, we have it, in soft or stiff hats
Also Young Eros.' Silk Hats 7.50

Gold and Silver Brand Shirts .

J? COMBE BUILDING, NEXT TO P. O

?f d& The Home of Good Clothes for Man Boy
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E. H. CALDWELL'

Your open orders get the best
prices going. Your request
for get the same

Best
Quality, Prices. Our Ac

curacy and System

retain old" and gain new
friends slowly but surely. We
solicit your orders and

, -
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E. H. CALDWELL
Long Distance Phone Corpus Christi, Texas

Fordyce & Rio City Transfer Co
Stage leaves Fordyce on arrival of train, except Sunday, and ar-

rives at Rio Grande City same night taking just fonr hours.
Leaves Rio Grande Cty daily at 2 p. m., except Sunday, and arrives at

Frrdyce same day at 6 p. m.
Makes the rip a four hours and connects at Fordyce with trains for

Brownsville, Corpus Christi, San Antonio, Texas; Monterey and other
cities in Mexico. '

FARE ONE WAY $2.50; ROUND $4.00
Passengers will find along the route first-cla- ss hacks and teams, thus

with ease and convenience. Drivers are the best to be found.
Ext-t- a hacks will be furnished either way, if desired, at rcasouable rates.

& Pmnriptars

1 It Makes a Dmerence w
Whether the goods you buy are of the right quality or
not. If they are not and you have to have them, then
you have to pay first for poor goods am! pay again
for good goods, which you should have had" it; the
first place. To pay twice for the same thing or the
same purpose is unprofitable. WIL!MAN CAR-
RIES A LINE oF DRUGS. MEDICINES, AND
TOILET ARTICLES OF THE FIRST QUALITY.
Come personally, plicae or send us your ma:! orders

51 up
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WILLMAN'S ij

JAMES B. WELLS
cAttorney
at

Successor to Powers & Maxan,
Powers & Wells, Wells & Rentfro
Wells, Rentfro & Hicks, Wells &
Hicks, Wells, Stayton & Kleberg

I buy and sell Reui Estate and
in vesti.-at- c land titles. A complete
abstract of all it'es of record in
Cameron Countv, Texas.

''Practice in all state and federal
courts, when esptciali employed.

Land Litigation and corporation
practice. '

Hotel Matamoros
Jesas Denavldes & Co., Props.

Only first-cla-ss hotel in the
city. , Table furnished at all
times with best to be had. :

SPECIAL RATES TO FAMILIES

STREET CAR PASSES THE DOOR

Tiro BiocVs Frcm Mslc PIiu Haftl-wo- s. Meilco

TIN AND

IRON WORKER

Galvanized Cisterns, Smokestacks,
Installation and Repairing of

Irrigation Plants

DR. C. H. THORN

sill
Dentist.

iJ""Office opposite The Herald.

Brownsville,

it's no Trouble to Buy by Malt R- - & creaoer,

quotations
promptly. Satisfaction,

Right
Promptness

in-

quiries.

Grande

TRIP

fiflPRRA SKFI.Y.

Big 01!

PHARMACY

Law.....

A9

SHEET

Attorney and
Counselfor-at-La- w

Office, over Yturria Bank, Eliza-
beth Street.

RaiaeS Gutierrez

-C- ARPENTER-,
Will work by the day, week month or by

Contract.
Orders may he left at John W. Hoyt'

C K. Ulkins. IX. B A. IS. cole. IX.. B

ELKINS & COLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-La-

Will practice in all courts. State and Federal.
bpecial attention civen to land and ab-

stract business. Will do collecting

Texas.

CfKoc Orer Kotica del Airuila. Combes Drue Store

. Seabury
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

Rio Grande City, Texas

Will practice in the District Courts of
Starr, Hidalgo, Zapata and

Webb Counties.

For Sale:
Several hundred Alfalfa JKCUpounds choice..
at Llano Grande. Address Har-linge- n.

O. J. P. Withers

Burt'E. Hinkley
Notary Public

Brownsville Undertaking Coinp'ny
Phone 123

D. B. CKAPIN

ATTORNEY-A- T LAW

HIDALGO, TEXAS

Wanted, a young man as col-- j
lector. Must be a hustler and not j

spend his time loafing.'-- Apply at ;

Herald onice at once.

SOME BEANS.

$6,500,000 Yearly For Beans Two
Companies Formed to Bake for

the Restaurant.

Boston, Mass. More money is
spent each year in Boston in buy.--

ing baked beans than would buy
the largest battleship in the United
States Navv.

In 1904 the gross receipts of
beans in Boston were5 more thanj68,000 barrels. In each barrel are
five bushels. The average price
at which these were sold b' the
wholesalers was $1.85 a. bushel,
and when these beans were sold
again by retailers, to their cus-

tomers they brought an average of
12c to pound, or a grand total of
$6,598,272.

There are other places where
beans are used, butthev are not
Boston beans, and, can never be,
unless the man who superintends
their baking happens to have serv-
ed an apprenticeship in some of
the Boston bakeries.

So tremendous has the demand
for baked beans become in Boston
thas two companies have been
formed whose business is to bake
beans for restaurants and quick
lunch establishments. One of
these companies uses an average
of 4,000 quarts a week, and the
other 10,000, yet the beans'that
these companies bake are but a
drop in the bucket compared with
the consumption of the city.

The most remarkable feature of
this remarkable consumption of
beans is that the demand is steadily
increasing, and that 15,000 more
barrels of Beans were sold in Bos-

ton in 1904 than in 1903. There- -

are seasons in which the demand
for thisstaple is greater than in
others, notably the months from
Thanksgiving to April- -

Taking the receipts in Boston
for 1904 of 68,732 barrels, that
would give the number of bushels
343,660, or 10,997,120 quarts,
weighing 21,994, 240 pounds.

Accepting-- as the population of
Boston approximately 553,000,
thjs would give each inhabitant,
men and wbmen, boys, girls and
babies, an average of thirty-seve- n

quarts. These thirty-seve- n quarts
of beans would weigh 148 pounds.

The bean baking establishments,
which are fitted with the most
improved methods, have a large
porcelain kettle built over a furnace
in one corner of the cellar. In
this huge thing the beans are soak-

ed during the day and parboiled at
night. Early the second morning
the pots in which they are to be
baked, which vary in site from
those holding twelve .quarts to
ones which hold a single quart, are
arranged around on floor and
tables. Into them the beans are
poured from large dippers

Then the baker goes about from
pot to pot and puts in his season
ing. i

l nere is as inucn mystery over
this part of the performance as
there is in making chemical com- -

r
binations. Good bakers are in
great demand, for it is a more diffi

cult matter to mix molasses, spices
and what not for 800 or 900 quarts
of beans than it is to season only a
small pot which is to be eaten in a
amily where, perchance, even if

the flavor is not good no mention
will be made of the fact, for fear
ofhurting the feeling of the mother,
sister, wife or sweetheart- -

Once this precious part of the
baidng'i.s done, an under helper
goes about putting in pieces of salt
pork, allotted at the proportion of
one pound to each gallon of !eans.

Several hours are consumed in
getting the beans into the pots and
making them readv for the oven

oven, which must hold 800 to 2.--
000 quarts of beans.

The work is so arranged tbt all
the pots are ready for baking
about 12 o'clock noon. Then as
quickly as possible they are put
into the oven, and, once in , are
allowed to remain till o'clock the
tollowiug morning, when the work
of taking them out begins. As
fast as one pot is out it is sent up
on an elevator to the floor, above,
and from there loaded into two
horse wagons, which distribute the
beans to the restaurants.

The demand for beans in the
bake shops is greater on Saturday
than o:. any other day of tKe week,
although on Wednesday-- the bakers
prepare more than on the interven
ing days..

Federal Court Proceedings.

The December term of federal
court for the southern district of
Texas, convened at 10 o'clock this
morning, Judge Waller, T. Burns,
on the bench; C. Dart, clerk, R. B.
Creager, deputy; R.'J. Warth and
W. B. Bates, deputy marshals,
present. W. J- - Russell was ap
pointed court crier, and W. S.
Corkill, grand jury bailiff. Attor-
neys present: E. C. Forto, Jno.
Bartlett, E. H- - and E. K. Good-

rich, C. H. Maris, W. N. Parks,
F. W. Kibbe.

The grand and petit juries were
empaneled, and are as follows:

Grand Jury P. E. Blalack, fore-

man; E. A. Chavez, J. W. Davis,
George Furness, C. S. Palm, A.
Dillard, Chas. Volz, E. Yznaga,
Isidofo Longoria, T. J. Hooks, J.
D- - Scribner W. J. Collins, J. J.
Cocke, Antonio Esparza, F. J.
Crura, A. Baacker, S. H. Bell,
Teofilo Crixell, V. Gavito, Ctiaun-ce3- F

Handy,
Petit Jury B. D. Newman, P,

S. Champion, K. H. McDavitt,
R. Stillman, John Natus, Henry
D. Jones, Chas. Starck, M. G.
Decker, F. Champion, Francisco
Tagle, D. G. Wood, Jno. McGov-er- n,

Frank Ottman, Fulgencio
Buitureira.

The grand jury proceeded at once
to its work and the petit jury was
excused-unti- l tomorrow morning at
10 o'clock.

Folowing is the business tran
sacted by , the court this morning

. J. P. Withers vs. J. B. McAllen
et al, case transferred to Galveston,

i
for hearing on demurrer, on Jan
uary 15, 1905.

D. Sullivan vs. Leon Villareal et
al, continued by "agreement with
out prejudice.

Rafaela M. de Garcia et al, vs
A. B. Hill, continued for service.

D. Sullivan vs. Kenedy Pasture
company and John G. Kenedy,
continued by agreement without
prejudice.

Court then adjourned until to
morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

Marshal W. M- - Hanson and Dis
trict Attorney McLemore will ar-

rive this afternoon.

Couldn't Smell Anything Wrong.

James Whitcomb Riley, in com-

pany with the gentleman who used
to manage his lecture 'tours, was
once examining a hall in a town in
Ohio where it was ptoposed Mr.
Riley should give a reading.

The two men had as their guide
a coiorea janitor wno was quite
talkative. ;Mr. .Riley observed tliat
the janitormade use of long words
of whose meaning he was ignorant.
So the poet determined ito have a

little fun with him.
AH at once Mr. Riley began to.

sniff the atmosphere, critically . '1 1 1

seems to me, Jim," hesaid sternly ,

that the acoustics in this place
are pretty bad."'

'Why, boss" said the janhor
reproachfully. Yo' shore,must Le

mistaken; I don't smell anything"
- Success Magazine.

and while this i beiiu done the tri,,f Hiamnnd. tmtd Triiid
head baker is giving attention to I gid jewelry of every ' descrip- -
his oven. y lion. Quality,, and prices, an- -

On the same hide of the ce.iar , right; patronize home.. RutletJge
with the parboiling kettle is the Jewelry Co.

FIST PROVES SERAION- -
Oklahoma Preacher Carried Out His:

Threat to "Beat the Truth In."

Lawton, Ok. Rev. R. H. Simms,
a Baptist preacher, has started to
"beat the truth into some people's
heads" sooner than was expected,
when he announced from the pul-

pit that he would have to start that
sort of a campaign,

Mr. Simms and William Scott, a:
wealthy farmer and school director,
'met in front of the school house as
the congregation was dispersing:.
Mr. Scott opened hostilities by say-

ing:
"You're a blasphemer; you have

preached what is untrue; you have
unchurched the rest of the neigh
borhood but your own little flock.'

"It's a lie!"
"It is the truth, for yon. have

just said in your sermon that after
a man is converted he can go out
and kill his fellow man and yet not
be deprived of his right to the klng;-do- m

of heaven."
Biff! and William Scott fell sense-

less to the ground. The wife of the
prostrate man intervened and the
preacher struck her twice on the
arm. Women and children scream-
ed and fled. It looked as if a free-for-- all

fight was about, to ensue.
Friends took the preacher in charge.
and the affair was ended t unless the
courts have a word to say.

The affair was due to s conflict
of dates that produced temper in
the minds of the Missionary Bap-

tists and the Free Will Baptists.
Mr. Simms of the former faith had
an appointment to preach when
Rev. W. C. Austin of the latter
faith returned from Arkansas and
called a meeting for the same hour.

Mr. Simms preached and Mr.
Austin made notes.

Some assertions made by the
preacher were hissed by part of the
congregation. He turned to a
deacon near by and said: "Brother
Smith, we'll have to beat the truth,
into some people's heads."

METEOROLOGICAL RECORDr

Month of November, 1905; Station, Fort
Brown, Cameron County, State of Texas.
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Drown. Texas.

of day.

Ptr Cloudy
Cloudy

PUy Cloriy
Ptly

Cloudy
Ptly Cloudy
Pny cloudy
Ptly Cloudy

ClowJy
Ptly Cio- - dy

Ciear
Clear
Clear

PUy
C loudy

ttly
Cloudy

Ptly
Clear

Ptly
Ptly Cloudy-Clea- r

Ptly

TEMPERATURE: Mean maximum. 73.33
mean minimum. 64.60; mean. 71.46; maximum.
85: date 5. 9. 25; minimum. 51: date. 3ih: Great
est

James E. Shezxenbbkcsx;
Voluntary

Post-Offic-e Address. Ft.

Character

Cloudy

Cloudy
Cloudy

Cloudy
Cloudy

Cloudy

Cloudy

Cloudy

Clot'djc
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Cloudy
Cloudy
Cloudy

Obstner:

Hew This?

We offer One Hundred' Dollars
Rewar.1 for any cae of Catarrh that
cannot be cured by Hall's- - Catarrh
cure. .

F.J.CHENKY&CO.,ToIedo,0.
We, the undersigned, have known

F. J Ceriev for the last 15 years..
and helieve him perfectly honorable
in ail business transaction tm

i.'ue to carry out any
obligations made his firm.
Waxdixg, Kijjxan & Marvxn,

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, 'J.
Hall's Catarrh Cure tak.c.

ue:;jitf directly upon
:he !'!oi a;-'- . .:hu.-ki--. ,ur:acrs of
;;e Tes:i:::-r;- i j, it

t. ftice 25 cti'is :.cr bottle.
tr. Aa in ..ii Druists

Take Hail . Family Pills, for
constipation.

I; your starioiicrv is getting low,,
nor ce how low i our price. Eagle:
Drc,; Store.

V


